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Elvetham Heath Matters...
An Eventful 2018
Christmas Festivities on Elvetham Heath
Christmas will soon be upon us and the Parish Council has plenty of events to get you in the
festive spirit. New for this year is the Christmas Lights Switch On ceremony in association with
the De Havilland Arms, taking place in The Key on Saturday 24th November at 6pm. Come and
see our beautiful tree and Christmas lights illuminated. The Christmas Elvetham Heath Market
is taking place on Saturday 8th December, 10am-1:30pm in The Key, with the usual delicious food
offerings and extra festive additions. Also, on Saturday 15th December at 5pm, come and enjoy Carols
in the Key and the Live Nativity. More details on these will be released in the coming weeks.

Summer Sizzler on the Heath!
Fabulous weather ensured that this years’
annual summer events, organised by Elvetham
Heath Parish Council, were a huge success. The
circus skills performer at the Fete was a popular
addition - even some of our councillors had a go
on the tight rope! We were delighted by the
number of community stalls and it was great to
see local causes raising funds for their charities.
The Concert on the Green was a great celebration
of local talent - we even had the local minister
playing in the Eagles tribute band! It was great to
see friends and families enjoying the glorious
weather and music, with the evening rounded off
by the headline act, the Heathrow Jets,
performing a couple of encores to an enthusiastic
crowd. A big thank-you to the bands for giving up
their time so generously, the
volunteers who helped and to
everyone who attended both
events. We are always looking for
volunteers so if you would like to
help in future please email:
office@elvethamheath-pc.org.uk.

Returning for 2018 was the Elvetham Heath Car
Show organised by local residents. David Gaen, one
of the organisers, wrote the following
review for us.
“Elvetham Heath Car Show 2018 what an amazing success! Having
been away for five years we weren’t
sure if it would still work and
especially at a different time of the
year. We didn’t need to worry. We had a massive
response from dealerships, stallholders, food stalls
and our good friends at the De Havilland Arms.
We had great weather and terrific support from
local people and a huge diversity of cars and
motorbikes ranging from a Ferrari F50 to a Noddy
Car and a Triumph Bonneville to a Vespa. We
raised over £3,000 and will shortly be giving
cheques to each of our charities:
Phyllis Tuckwell Hospice and
Shooting Star Chase. Many thanks
to the organisers, supporters and
for everyone who helped us raise
so much money for two very
worthy charities.”
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News and updates
Park and Ride

Space Rocket

As you will be aware, the end of the summer
break was marred by the arrival of travellers
on the Heath. Regrettably, Calthorpe Estates,
who own the park and ride, had failed to
secure the area and a small group of travellers
moved in. The landowner followed the legal
process and this group was moved on after a
couple of weeks. The area was still left
vulnerable and shortly afterwards a much
larger group moved in causing chaos as they
arrived. They may only have been there for a
few days, but they left a wake of mess and
destruction. On both occasions the Parish
Council notified the landowner and the police,
but as the park and ride is private land they
were unable to do anything more. The area has
now been cleared and is being used by the
contractors working on the supermarket
extension. Beyond that, the Parish Council has
no information about what Calthorpe Estates
has planned.

Just in time for the summer
holidays, we installed our new
Space Rocket climbing
equipment in the Key Centre
Play Park. It replaced the old
space net which was sadly
beyond repair. This summer
saw many children enjoying the
park and the new play equipment was a big hit.

Christmas Lunch
If you are spending Christmas alone you may be
interested in the free Christmas Day lunch at The
Harlington, Fleet, 12noon-4pm. Organised by
Churches Together, Fleet Town Council and other
volunteers and supported by Elvetham Heath
Parish Council, the lunch caters for 50 guests and
all ages are welcome. If you would like to attend,
please contact Fleet Town Council on 01252
625246 or email info@fleet-tc.gov.uk as soon as
possible to guarantee your place.

Recycling at the Key Centre
Elvetham Heath Parish Council
have recently introduced new
recycling bins for paper and
plastics to The Key Centre,
continuing the commitment on
the Heath to recycle as much as possible.
Residents are reminded they can recycle using
their blue bins and by using the recycling facilities
at Morrisons, where there are collection points
for cardboard, glass, small electricals and textiles.
The blue bins are collected every two weeks. If
you have an excess of cardboard which will not fit
in your bin, this will be collected if left out next to
the blue bin on collection day.

Motorway Acoustic Fence
For many years there has been a problem with
people either digging under or breaking through
the acoustic fence between the Turner’s Way
recreation area and the motorway services. It has
long been a concern to the police mainly for
reasons of public safety. Welcome Break are
responsible for the fence but the Parish Council
has repaired it many times. Recently the hole has
resembled a doorway - large enough for anyone to
get through. The Council has been in
correspondence with Welcome Break and the
police and are pleased to report that they have
blocked the hole. The repair is unlikely to deter
those determined to get through and the fence
will almost certainly be damaged again. A
permanent and more robust solution needs to be
found and the Council will work with both
Welcome Break and the police to ensure that this
is done.

Morrisons Parking
Parking restrictions in Morrisons Elvetham Heath
car park came into force on Monday 15th October
as work started on the refurbishment and
extension of the store. There is now a maximum
stay of two hours, with no return within 30
minutes. The fine is £85 (£50 if paid within 14
days of issue) should users outstay this period.
Should you have any issues with parking or fines,
please contact Morrisons.

Trollies
If using The Key Centre car park to shop at
Morrisons please make sure you return trollies to
the store car park. Abandoned trollies in this car
park cause constant problems.
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Did you Know?
VPS has the contract for the grounds maintenance of Elvetham Heath and
are employed by Elvetham Heath Parish Council. VPS is responsible for
mowing highway verges and open spaces, hedge cutting, shrub bed
maintenance and leaf removal on adopted roads. VPS also has the
contract for emptying 30 litter and dog bins on the Heath. Gavin and Jay
are the two full-time grounds maintenance staff, working Monday to
Friday. If you see them working around the Heath please do say hello!
Some interesting facts about the green spaces on Elvetham Heath include:
•
The Heath covers 311 acres.
•
It features two woodland walks as well as the nature reserve and five
play parks.
•
There are 33 miles of hedging. This is equivalent of driving from Fleet
to Surbiton.
•
The grass verges on Elvetham Heath measure 3.78km.
•
The open space available on Elvetham Heath measures 18,270m²
which equates to two and a half football pitches.
•
Waste removal is a big deal - 8.6 tonnes of waste is removed per
year. This is the equivalent of three adult elephants.
•
The trees keep the Heath looking lovely but also add to the waste
removal. 60 tonnes of leaves are removed each year which is the
same as three Routemaster buses.

Halloween and Fireworks Safety
Please make sure you stay safe this Halloween and Bonfire night while out trick or
treating or enjoying events. Please also remember that some people do not wish to
participate in Halloween and may feel intimidated by groups of people calling at their
doors. Visit www.safernh.co.uk/stay-safe-reminder-for-halloween-and-bonfire-nightfestivities for more tips and information.
Hampshire Fire and Rescue Service recommends attending an organised bonfire or fireworks display,
but for people planning to host a fireworks party, follow the fireworks code. Visit
www.hantsfire.gov.uk/fireworks for information. Fleet Lions will be holding their
Fireworks Fiesta display on Saturday 3rd November at Calthorpe Park. Gates open at
5pm with the display starting around 6:30pm. Visit www.fleetlions.org.uk/fundraising/
fireworkfiesta.html for more details.

Remembrance Sunday
This Remembrance Sunday on the 11th November marks the Centenary of the
First World War Armistice and volunteers will be putting up poppies on Elvetham
Heath in half term week to commemorate this. As well as the poppies, Elvetham
Heath Parish Council Chairman Marilyn Robson will be laying a
wreath on behalf of Elvetham Heath at the Act of Remembrance
service in Fleet on Sunday 11th November, following the parade
from Church Road Car Park down to Gurkha Square War
Memorial. This will take place from 3:20pm. There will also be a
two minute silence at the War Memorial at 11am.
Many thanks to retired Councillor George Brown and the
volunteers for organising the poppy display.
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What’s On at The Key Centre
The Key Centre is very busy but rooms are available at weekends for parties or
private functions. From the 1st September, parties at The Key Centre have
become self-service, with a swipe card system to ensure the building is safe
and secure. For more information contact The Key Centre on 01252 819204. Please visit our website or see
our pages in the Elvetham Heath Directory for the class timetable.
New class: Yoga - Hatha yoga class every Saturday morning at 9am. Contact Tanya on 07961 417444 or email
ahimsayogauk@icloud.com.
Looking for new members...
Little Elves Toddler Group: This friendly group for children up to school age meets Wednesday 9:15-10:45am.
£2 per family including a drink and snack.
Young at Hart Tennis: Social tennis club for over 60s.

Dates for your Diary
Saturday 10th November: Elvetham Heath Market, The Key. 10am-1:30pm
Saturday 24th November: Christmas Lights Switch On with the De Havilland Arms, The Key. 6pm
Saturday 8th December: Elvetham Heath Christmas Market, The Key. 10am-1.30pm
Saturday 15th December: Carols in The Key and Live Nativity, The Key. 5pm
Saturday 9th February: Elvetham Heath Market, The Key. 10am-1.30pm
Wednesday 29th May: Annual Residents’ meeting
Saturday 15th June: Elvetham Heath Summer Fete

Follow Us!
Did you know as well as the newsletters and website, Elvetham Heath Parish Council share updates on
social media? We have accounts for both the Parish Council and the monthly Elvetham Heath Market.
You can find us on:
• Facebook
• Twitter: @EHParishCouncil and @EHMarket
• Instagram: elvethamheathpc and elvethamheathmarket
Please follow us for news updates and information as well as foodie inspiration! We would also love to
see any photos you have to share of the local area, so if you have captured any element you would like
to share please send them through to us using our social media channels or by email to:
office@elvethamheath-pc.org.uk.

Your Local Authorities—Who is Responsible for What?
Elvetham Heath Parish Council
The Key Centre
The Key GU51 1HA
Tel: 01252 819204
Email: office@elvethamheath-pc.org.uk

The Key Centre
Car parks at The Key and Turner’s Way
Grass verge maintenance, hedges and shrubs Bins
Recreational facilities: play areas, pitches, the green, woodland walks
Outdoor green space except nature reserve Tennis courts

Hart District Council
Civic Offices
Harlington Way
Fleet GU51 4AE
Tel: 01252 622122
Hampshire County Council
Tel (Highways): 08456 035633
Tel (all other depts.): Tel: 01962 841841

Refuse collection Street cleaning Fly tipping Housing
Parking matters District leisure facilities Licensing
Tree preservation orders Planning matters
Council Tax
Community Safety Initiative Elvetham Heath nature reserve
Highways including gritting and signage
Street lighting
Public rights of way Education and learning Libraries
Consumer advice and protection Social care Community transport

Parish Council Office
Office Hours Monday – Friday 9am – 1pm 01252 819204

